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Much interest has been taken in the 
appearance at the Grand to-t\ht and 
to morrow afternoon amt* evening of 
Charley Crapewin, who will be seen in 
his great laughing success, “The Awak
ening of Mr. Pipp.M Mr. Grapewin has 
won for himself an enviable reputation. 
His methods arc distinctly high class 
and no finer comedy work has ever been 
given the stage than what he displays 
in the second act of this play. He will 
be supported by his talented wife Anna 
Chance and a big company. The sale of 
Beats has been unusually large and the 
Grand may be sold out for each perfor-

Coming Next Week.
An attraction out of the ordinary is 

promised bv Hurd, the magician, who 
will be seen here for the first time at 
the Grand next Wednesday and Thurs- |

will be Dan Sherman's big laughing hit, 
“A .Fay Circus,” by the Siiernvan-DeFor
est Company. Seventeen tample appear 
iu this act, which is staged with special 
scenery.

Capacity business is guaranteed again 
to-night at the amateur entertainment, 
ami the management promise an exvep- 
tionally interesting and amusing bill. 
The matinee to-morrow should draw big 
buriner-. the clever performance given 
by Kreisrl's «logs and cats, being a num
ber that will «^specially appeal to little 
folks.

London Manager Missing.
London, (hit.. March 13. Louis II. 

Howei»». for a year manager of the 
Grand Opera House, has left the town 
hurriedly. He i- said to have been 
heard from yi -terdny from Chicago.

The iras an for his dis-ippearance is 
said to he due to complaints which 
have reached the police. Bowers is j 
about 10 years of age, amt came here j 
fiom Louisville. Ky.

His theatre accounts are said to be 
straight.

At Bennetts Theatre.

FOR MONUMENT.
Savoy Will Give Besefit Under 

Veterans’ Auspices.

The manager of the Savoy Theatre 
has arranged with the County of Went
worth Veterans’ Association to allow 
them 50 per cent, on all tickets sold 
by the Association for the balance of I 
this season, for the purpose of raising ! 
funds to erect a monument on the St on- | 
cy Creek battlefield, where the British j 
soldiers are interred who fell in the bat
tle of 1813. The proceeds, together with 

•the $2U0 voted by the Unutrio uo ern- j 
meut, and whatever may lie received j 
from the Dominion Government, will go 
a long way to erect a handsome monu
ment, one which will ne a credit to the 
county and City of Hamilton. The As- | 
sociatiqn is very grateful to the Salt- ! 
fleet Council, for a liberal grant of .$200 j 
to the branch of the Historical Society. I 
which is taking in hand the building | 
of a wall and fixing up the ground. The j 
Veterans hope that the 13th, 01st. 77th, I 
Artillery and Medical Corps, and all na- < 
tional societies will patronize tills vjve- I 
ment by purchasing tickets from the As
sociation.

:

Miss Leila Lewis and Mr. Bernard 
day. The comedy element predominates j Judkins will repeat their act lo
in Hurd's performance. j night's performance at Bennett's. Man-

“Mirth is God's Medicine," was one of ager Driscoll received so many request

^VrWiW.YMWA 4NMMNMMMM »W»Y.

| BETHLEHEM'S STAR |
BY HENRY KIRK WHITE 5:

^ f Henry Kirke White—(Nottingham, 3; j 
"-5 England, March 21. 1785—Cambridge, Oct ft j 

la. ISOS), one of the most striking char- 3. 
^ acters tu English, literature, at first an * j 
£ agnostic, always sensitive, and subject ? j 
$ to extremes of temperament, has sev- ft ! 
5 eral good hymns to his credit. He pub- ft 
s; lished a book of poems when he wa 5; \ 

5 but 18 and died, leaving a name iu lit- f
erature. when he was only 21-1 

5 When, marshaled on the nightly plain. 
! ? The glittering host bestud the sky,

Henry Ward Beecher’s maxims. That i- j from frier.' Is that -he induced them tulip- 5 
the reason Kathryn Ustevman believe* : pear again. They will 1«> seen in their ! »
in giving the public something to laugh , two song*, sung in Dutch costumets, $ ..
at. In her new coined v, “The Girl Who I wit h xx !::<-! 1 Vhvx made -tu-li ;t didt- on ! 5 One “tare alone, of all the train. 1
Looks Like Me.” there i* said I», he W, in. - !«x evening. They will also be j | Van fix the sinner s wandering eye. £ I
more laughs than is contained in any ! included in the bill for to-morrow's J $ Hark! hark! to God the chorus breaks, 5;
play now on the boards. It fairlv bub- ! matinee. 'I lie headliners at Bennett's ; 5 From every host, from every gem ; ft
Lies over with mirth and merriment and i < urtinue t > receive fax or.vlde comments. | fS ^Uj3°the sm^of^BetMchcm^1,11 * 5:
is full of sunshine and vigor. Clever \ and tin* treasurer is worked over time i > ft
Alina Belmont as Mi» Ustcrman's chief ! in the box office answering enquiries for ; $ Once on the raging seas 1 rode. 3;
assistant and the brilliant comedienne \ >eats The ehiff attraction is “Tlie New £ The »tom_ wa8 loud* the nlg t wfl3$
comes to the grand next Friday and ! SclWi. r.” in v.l ich Clarence Wilbur and | 5 The 0,dpJ"n yawned—and rude'.- biowed ft
Saturday. " j the six O'Connor girls have made pro- j :£ The wind, that toü-ed my foundering S;

. _ j notmeed successes. Km il Htich and com- | ;2 6
___  At the bavoy. ; p.uiy. in “Lov«*- Young Un-sun.” I I î horror then my vital, froze. |

<t«H Afarabi. an cquilibrM. xX ho is * a ptea-.ing attraction, while the Four Hi- ! '5 Death struck. 1 ceased the tide to stem ; ft 
Miid to have the mc*t sensational an l j a no-, ai mba-ts. Juno >a!nv». contortion- j 5 w
during act of its kind in vaudeville, will 1 is': Cook and Steven- the comedian and j 11

. I Cbinr se: Luxc'lv and Sihvî tir. dancing 3 |t

SPRING OPENING

be en at tlv* Savov Th*. at re next week Livell.
c<centrivities*, ami Fayes, Bis-sett and 
Miller, -ingers and dancers, make up the 
ro‘t of tlie fine bill.

Next week the chief attraction will be 
“A Night With the Poets.” a most pre- 

!itions act, xvhivh contains several fine 
ugs. written by J unes Whitewrobe Ri-

1 -8 When suddenly a star a rose-
was the Star of llethieliom.

» h was my guide, my life, mv all :
;S U biide my d.»rk forebodings ce?.-e; ft; 
5 And ihrough the storm and danger s ft ! 
5 thru!!. ft :
* It led me to ihe port of peace. 5
5 Now safely moored -my perils o'er, ft i 
$ VII sing, first hi night's diadem, ft
^ Forever and forcvei more. ft

The Star—the Star of Bethlehem. ft

Performing on a bviUi-ant'y d -«xn-a'**.! 
revolving toxvor. lie gives an extraordin
ary an 1 entirely new series of thrilling • 
fi-tls. xx*hn ‘ kc ;> the audience in a state I 
of -ticpcn :• throughout. The Rappo Si.— j 
lets, the co'-bratctl Ru--iau dancers, 
div*nt<l iu beautiful and becoming ct>s- .
ttimer, it-;,rvscnting the people of their ! Icy. ami is cmbellis-hejl by some woinb-v ! -C ^
native Ian 1. give an entirely original j fu! -cenic effects. Stuart Barnes, t ! : : - ■ffiinmi ft*J.*.**M WWM'VW.M 1 *V.V*WWW ft ' 
jHi fonnaiice. Their nimblcnc*-* of foot J eminent monologi-t ; Knight Brothers

I ar.d Saxvtelle, ringers and dancer-: Julia {
Redmond and cmneviiy. including txvo 

j trained coat', iu “Too Much Married”: J 
Leonard and Drake, comedy imitators. 1 
and the AcrhV Smiths.

*.tid to L-e xx'onderful. "limy glide I 
about tlv- - : age in all -oris of factu-tie 
ways. "Iliey are two he xvi telling little | 
maids, and have beauty, in addition to 
their adnrritv »>ii foot. Tlie big feature

BAND OF 35.

CASE AGAINST
HITCHCOCK.

GIRL TELLS OF AUTO. RIDES AND 
VISITS TO ACTOR’S HOUSE.

down to the night she met Hitchcock 
at the corner of 43rd street and .Sixth 
avenue. She told about herself and 
Flora Winston going to the Forty- 
first street house and into Hitch
cock's room.

"Mr. Hitchcock said he was going 
to take us to his room,” the girl said. 
“We went with him to a house in

Did Not Tell Her Mother of
Intimacy—Struggling Mob Invades 
Court, and Police Are Called to Re
store Order and Clear the Corridors.

41st street and lie took us to a room 
Alleged . on the first floor. He fold ns to take 

j off our hats and wraps and we did. 
j One of tlie gas jets was lit. He talk

ed about his travels for some time,
and then turned the, light out.”

---------  The girl then said Hitchcock gave
. ... j, her $2. She went home, hut did not

New York. March 13. tell her mother. Assistant District
mean anything there are as many Attorney Garvan tried to bring out 
curious lierons anxious to hear the that the witness and Elsie Voecks had 
testimony at the trial of Raymond ‘-'"’•e tmek to the same room, hut this 
Hitchcock, the comedian, as there ru'efl m,t °», ground that
were at the second Thaw trial. Be- i subsequent events had no hearing on 
t..rc the session began tins afternoon | Gm indictment against Hitchcock 
the corridor out-in oi the Supreme n"‘ F«rT will he cross-examined to- 
Court was packed with a ,tru*gl.ng |’«“"“w morning. 
mob an*l the police had to l>e called. “

Helen V011 Hagen, the lb-year-Id 
girl who says that Hitchcock assault
ed her in a house in West 41st street ______
a little over a year ago. began tolling I „ • j j o L* a r rv
liet story thi- ahcrivon. The ronton- i rrovided DUDject Tor Discussion at
tio:i of the tlefense will he that the ! Y M f1 A
Yon Hagen girl, with lier two chums. * * A.
Klsie Voecks and Flora W hit.son. were ---------
in a plot to blackmail ' Hitchcock, j The regular meeting of the M. C.

Mrs. Mary YonHagen. mother of tlie 1 \. Board, xxas held h 
girl said her daughter was lb on July .... .
•-•8 last, .'ho told Mr. Stanchiteld that ' ,ir""u 1,1 ,lle 
slie heard of her daughter' 
bile trips with Hitchcock, hu‘ the girl 
took them without lier consent.

Mrs. M. Dewitt, who owned the 41st 
street house, said that she sold it on 
December 17. 1906. The indictment

Drum and Flute Corps in Connection 
With A. M. C.

There was a meeting last evening of 
those interested in the formation of a 
drum and flute corps ni connection xvilh 
the Army Medical Corps of this city. 
Col. Rennie presided. There was u good 
attendance a ml it xvus deeiiletl to organ
ize a band xvilh 3fi meniljers. Thi'iims 
Anderson was the choice of those; pre
sent for band master, and Corn. Thomas 
Kennedy as his assistant. Col. Rennie 
stated that he had written to England 
some time ago in regard to the tîntes 
and some of them have arrived. The 
rest are expected vzithin the next cou
ple of w«*eks. and as soon as they are 
all here the hand will get down to work. 
It is the hope of l td. Rennie that the 
corps xx ill he in shajie for the unveiling 
of the statue of Queen Victoria oil Max 
24th. The corps will go to the Quebec 
tercentenary, with the local regiments. 
There xvll be a weekly practice of the 
musicians.

FIRST AÎD.
Dr. McEdwards Talks to the High

land Bearers.

The second of a series of lectures on 
first aid to the injure).! xvas given last 
evening in the conqiany room of the 91st 
Bearer Corps, by Surgeon-Lieut. MvKd- 
xvards, xviio is one of the offset's com- 
manding tin* corps. There xvas a good 
iiüemlanee of the men. anti careful at
tention was paid to tlv remarks of Dr. 

I McKdxvard*. His subject was “Mow to 
_______tt>_______ stop Bleeding." lie pointed out the lo-

GASOLINE LAUNCH ct HILDA CHAPTER :2'______  I Ol. ntliUrt tnttUttX. I ..... . mrthmls adopt,,! it,
arresting tlie floxv of blond. Another 
lecture by the same speaker will be held 
im Thursday next.

And exhibitions of Carpets and Furniture. We in
vite you to come and see as fine a stock of Furniture 
and Carpets as you’ll find in Western Ontario.

New goods have been piling in for weeks, and if 
you are interested in seeing the newest creations of 
the manufacturers’ art in these lines, walk in and 
you'll be shown through.

We are in the midst of our 2 weeks’ special March 
Sale which is proving a remarkable success and you 
will do well to have a look at these specially priced 
Carpets before the best of them are gone.

The following simply indicate how prices are cut.
1,000 yards of Printed Linoleum from the l>est Scotch manufac

turers. in floral and block patterhs, for kitchens, dining rooms, hath
rooms, etc. Regularly sold at 45c. March Sale price..................................

Eight patterns of Nairn’s Inlaid Linoleum, suitable for kitchens.
«lining rooms, halls, etc., patterns going right through to the canvas at
tin* back. Regularly sold at 90c per yard, clearing out at....................

Bring approximate measurement of rooms, if possible, as some of the pat
terns have limited quantities.

$2.00 AXMINSTERS FOR $1.35

28c
65c

Axminster in 
*2 per yard,

Twenty-five patterns of Temple
ton's Empire Axminsters in ail col
orings. suitable for any room : regu
larly sold at $1.05 per yard : March 
Sale price........... ..................... $1.17»

1.000 yards of Templeton's I test quality lnqierial 
blues, greens, lawns and crimsons; rvgul arly .«old a.t
March Sale price.........................................

Remnant Ends of Axuiinstcr and 
Wilton Carpels, containing from 
10 yards to .30 yards, in all qualities 
from $ 1.65 |o $2 per yard; March 
Sale at. per yard..................... $1.00

BRUSSELS
A quantity of ends in all colorings of best Brussels, suitable for 

any room, in lengths from 10 to 30 yards, regular $1.25 to $1.50. for 
quick sale marked................................................................................................................■

BALMORAL TAPESTRY
A splendid range «if colorings, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, 

bedroom's, halls and stairs, this is an exceptionally goo«l wearing car
pet, equal in value to a g<xnl Brussels, regular $1.15. for ....................

TAPESTRY RUGS
Size 9x!0& feet, regular $9.75 for..............................................................

90c
.........................................................$7.:i5.........

I0y2xl2 feet, regular $13. for ............................................................................$11.710

SWISS AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
One and txx’o pairs of quite a numbrr of patterns, from 81 up to $S per 

pair, to clear at one-third off the price.

LACE BED SETS
2 sets, regular $25.00. March price . ............................................................S 177.00
2 set*, regular $7.00, March price \............   S77.UO
2 sets, regular $7AO. March nriev ..................................................................... S7».7»0
1 set. r«*gUair $0.50. March price.................................................................. S-l.TiO

BOBBINETTE CURTAINS
3 pairs, regular 82.00. March pri«*e......................................................................$1.7»0
4 |>airs« regular $.3.75. Mardi price................................................................. $2.75
0 i>airs. regular.$4.00. March price....................................................................$2.75
5 pairs. reguVsir $4.50. March price.................... .... ... .................. .... $3.7*0
2 pairs, regular $2.75. March price.................................................................... S*2.00

VELVET RUGS
9 X 10*4 fevt. regular 820.50. for  ..............................................................#17».77»
9 \ 12 feet, regular $24.09. for.......................................................................$ IS.OO
1.0*4 x I- ’feet, regular $27.00. /or.................................................................$*2I.7»0

B
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Daughters of Empire Favor Preserv 
ing Old Fort.

flutuffiti- I him xvere M

ning, John 
•ia t«*«l with

says that tin- assault was eoininitted 
there two days later The defence will 
ho that he gaxe up his room at the 
house on December 17, when Mrs. De
witt sold i;.

Helen Y«*n Hagen «loe* not look to 
he 16. She xvore a «lark re«l coal anil 
n skirt that came to her knees and a 
hat to match. She i* now in the care 
«*f the Gerrv Society.

"I had seen Mr. Hitchcock when he 
li\?ed at Great Ne«*k." the girl said, 
"hut I had nox'er spoken to him. Tin* 
first day 1 met him was at the stage 
entrance to the Garden Theatre in 
1906. I was wheeling a baby in a 
carriage up and down the street. He 
came along and spoke to me. He ask
ed me if I «lid not want to take an 
automobile ride. He said he would 
he out of tlie theatre at half past four 
that afternoon ami he would have Iiis 
car there. 1 went into the house and 
told my mother. She said I must not 
g<* When lie came out of the theatre 
1 told him what my mother had sai«l. 
He said not to mind a- there xvould 
be another opportunity.”

Elsie was with her the next day and 
they :net Hitchcock. He asked them 
if they would like to ride in an auto
mobile to Great Neck and they said 
they would. Then they went to their 
homes and got their wraps,

Tin* monthly meet itv of St. Hilda 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire; xvas 
liebl in the Y. W. f. A. parlor on Tues
day, at 4.30. The*Regent. Mrs. Robert
son, presided. The Treasurer, Miss Mor
ton, reported a balance on hand. Three

||\Q»rk. T.h«* report oT tb«H
Work ( onimittee xvas particularly grati 
lying. The physical department shuxxed 
it n increase in attendit live, and vinsses 
«•ver tin* prevents year. The report of 
tin* boys’ «lepartmeiit >liowe«l a very 
large amount of good xvork being a worn- 
plisho«l, notwithstanding tin* congested 
condition of tin* room*. The prospects 
for enlargement at present did not seem 
to be very bright. judging from the -dis
cussion. An inlei«-sting .spot in the pro
gramme was the discussion over tin* own
ership of a gasoline launch which xvas 
built by some of the members of the 
boys' department. Some of the directors 
spoke very strongly in objection to such 
a craft living owned by tin* Y. M. < . A.. 
b«*cause of tin* danger connected with 
its use by the boys «luring the summer. 
It was finally decided, that the boat 
could not Im* <>xvih*i| by the association, 
and that the responsibility in regard to 
it would have to be carri«*«l by some in
dividual «jr small committee. The boys 
intend using the launch- in connection 
xx it It their summer cottage at the beach. 
The report set forth the advisability ami 
necessity of having larger quarters for 
t lie hoys at tin* Beach next summer, llu* 

work, as carried on last year, xvas s«* 
‘ successful that the management felt jus- 

Tliey had dinner at Hitchcock's ‘ tifi*’'1 hi asking for the rental or pur- 
house" Mr- Hitchcock, or Flora Za- : chase of much larger quarters, 
belle, a? she is kn«>wn on the stage , Pl»*asur«* xx as expressed at tin* recent 
was not there. They stayed at the ; success of the eanva-.s the la«li«*s aw* 
house until eight o’clock and then ' making for the Y. W. ('. A. building 
came back to New York. After that fun»l.
Hitchcock told them to come to Great 1 IVlegates were appointed to attend 
Neck *»fi the following Sunday ami : the. inter-Provincial Y. M. ('. A. conven-
gave them $1 each for exj»enses. tion at Stratfonl. April s an«l 9. the

The txvo girls remained all that sending of ew large associate delegation
nigh; in Hitchcock’s house. They | xvas left in tht* hands of the officers,
slep* ,ogcther an«l Hitchcock xxns not

fs. Rutherfonl. Aiteliison,
Watkins, Drcslmvk. Urr, Banxvell, Smith.
Waugh. (>r«*«*n. Barton, Robinson, t'lav- 
ingboxvl and Best. Reports from the
various «Ivpartnu-nt.s xvere full of inter- , , , ., n«*xv members wer«* propos«*d and reveiv-
est. showing progress along all lines of I

report of tin* Religious ! ,f( -
A l«*tter xvift read from the ln*ad of

fice in Toronto, asking liiii a resolu
tion In* sent to i In- (ioxvi'iimenl from 
fIn* Daughters of the Empire in favor 
of the pr«*»«*rvation of the (Mil Fort in 
Toronto. Mrs. Robertson signed the 
resolution as Regent for St. Hilda Chap
ter. and it will be forxvardcil. This 
resolution xvas agreed to unanimously.

Arrangements for the ice cream and 
lemonade booth, at the Feast of Blos- 
s«mis, to lie held during the week after 
Easter, were completed. The conveners 
of tin* different committees xxi*v<* ap
pointed, who will form their oxvn oom-

The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

A social time was spent while Mes- 
dames Prentice and Kennedy entertain
ed at five o'clock tea.

their rooms. There was a break 
in the proceedings at this point, while 
Elsie Voecks was brought in and 
identified by the witness.

Tlie Voecks girl then retired from j 4„ns thjg evening
the court room. j _____\

“After you stayed at Hitchcock’s 
house nil that Sunday night did you 
go home?”

“No/’ ! BigMtoie
Mr.. Garvan brought the witness

Rev. C. Endicott Grand Master.
Winnipeg, March 12. Rev. V. Endicott 

"a* elected Grand Master of the A. Ü. 
I . W. Ixxlge, which concluded its ses-

EARL’S DEAD BROTHER.
Kansas City. March 13.— The Earl of 

Leitrim has cabled a reipicsl that the 
body supposed to be Francis Patrick 
Clements, the missing brother of the 
Earl. Im* held al a local undertaker’s 
rooms for identification. Adjutant Rob
ert Cairns, of the Salvation Army, who 
had tin- body exhumed yest«*r«lay. re
ceived the Eprl of Leitrim's request. 
Photographs and a description of the 
dead man have been sent to Londop.

• Bears the Ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought

INTER-CITY CONTEST.
At the regular monthly meeting of 

Hamilton circle, 0. 0> 11. ('.. considerable 
business xvas transacted outside the us
ual routine. An interesting competition 
was arranged between Circles IS and 121 
of Hamilton, and Circles lli and 297, of 
•Brantford, as to which two circles will 
gain the most members during tin- 
year 1908. A lively time is expected.

pianoTburned.

Paris, March 13.—The piano factory 
of (laveau Bros, here w«g burned last 
night. Loss $400,000. .

FAST LINERS.
Lusitania and Mauretania Break 

Records Across Atlantic.

Liv«*rpool, March 13.—A xvirelcss mes
sage received by the Ciiuurd .steamship 
company states that the Lusitania, 
which left here for New York on Sat
urday. made a record run of 627 knots 
from Monthly noon to Tuesday noon.

The Lusitania's run of 627 knots «•> 
tablishes a new world's record, the best 
previous day xvestxvar«l run being 618 
knots, niaile on Nov. 6. On that run 
the Lusitania also broke the record for 
a xvestxvard voyage, four days, IS hours 
and 40 minutes.

Liverpool. March 13. \£r*r Urea* ing
her record for tin* vovngi* across the At
lantic from Ne xv York the big Gurnard 
Line steamVr Maur«*tania arrived at tin- 
month of tin* river Mersey at 5 o'/?n-\ 
this morning, xx here she is held up i»x À 
den-e fog xvhielt compelled the vessel 
to «Imp anchor ami remain outside. Her 
passengers xx- i 11 not la* able to come 
ashore until late to-day.

SALT WATER REVEALS SECRETS.

How a New Jersey Man Got Divorce 
Evidence From His Wife.

Trenton, N. J.. March 12.—rit xvas 
when Richard Tague of South Amboy 
xvas distres.si'd by an unhappy domestic 
situation that lie fell in xx ith an an
cient sea captain, one who had la*«*u in 
many strange dimes and knew many 
élirions customs of tin* east and other 
parts of tin* xvorld. He listened t.«*
Tague"* narrative of hi* marital woes 
and gave him Some advice.

When -I'«ont t» ted th.t *i»M | ,
'""k *» “w"k'' ",, ,! !,ls " vhlnrolnn.,

was sound asleep. 1 lien be quiet lx 
arose, procured a basin of =alt xxater

WAS IT MURDER?
Child’s Death Was Due to Chloro

form.

Buffalo. March 13.— The authorities 
are searching for a motive for the *up- 
jMtsetl murder of Farrington Cole. tin* 
13-moiiths-old son of Lionel M. Cole. It 
xx as definitely determined during tin* 

hild's «loath was the r«*sult 
form adinliiist«*r«fl by moans

WORLD'S LARGEST CANDLE.

Curious Story Connected With Its 
Making.

A candle ton feet high, which will burn 
for two years or more, has l*een manu
factured in New York recently for tip 
Italian Cathedral, it is dvuiftless the 
largest as well a- tin* nv*~t persistent 

! candle iu the xv«*rl«l. says the New York 
• Herald. The candle measures eight in- 
«•lies in «lia me ter and xvrigli- 318 potijtiki. 
It* «isles a re deeoral«*«l xx it ii pictures of 
flowers and reprodiu-tion~ **f |«aiiiti:ig$

: of a religious nature, ail «-arrieil mit

hands inand placed Mrs. Tague 
Prissently Mrs. Tague Ix-gan to talk in 
her sleep. Her recital was sloxv at first 
then it Itérante voluble ami in a little 
xvhiic she ha«l told him all he wanted 
to know, and more : the story of her 
life, single and married.

Anyway, that's xx hat Tague said xvlien 
he appeared iu the court of ehanv«*ry 
to-day a ml aske«l for a «livoree. Vice- 
Chancellor WalkeiX itoxxvver. was not 
profoundly impressed by the salt xvati-r 
method of obtaining evidence, ami he 
belli the ease under advisement.

Mrs. Tague dmies the

j of saturated rags, 
i had i-nntaineil the
| xvith the rags u>«^l in administering the 
' drug are in the keeping of the authori-

'• t ti*-- .. .
j In administering the chloroform the 
; face of tin* infant was hurneil by the 
‘ direct application ' of the rags. The 
I tell-tale marks annual the nose ami 
i mouth of the dea«l child first aroused 
suspicion and prechuled the theory of 
asphaxiation by esea ping ga>. It i«

I believed that the ga> xva> turned on 
after the «leal it «if the chilli had been 

j caused by the drug in a feeble effort to 
. . avert suspicion,
targes amt j ( <de. xvho ha* Imtu held at the Erie

- ....... - — - "'• •• ........ i Countv jail since last XVednesilav. at»-
Mill fur. .In..,..' «hu i, sh, I,,,,I l»K„„ : ' n„nch,|„„, „rirf ,„,.r
before Iter liushaml start«*«l Ins action. -

IS OLD, BUT ACTIVE.
death of his son is not apparent in hi* 
talk or a«-ti«iiis. By the advice <»f lii* 
lawyer. Cry It. Moore. xvh«nn lie «-**n- 
stilted lit lore surrendering t«» the 
authorities, he devliueil t«* «lisvii** the 
CitM*. His «-oniJHXRUre l- »o xveîl «h*

\ small vial xvhivh elalmrately with many bright colors. Tit* 
hlorofonu together J candle is made entirely of Iwsxvax. ami :

Thi~ contrivance f«»r a wholesale il*' ‘ 
lumination lias a «-uriou* history. The 
«'audio i* ilesigned 3 thank offering bv 
Ra flea le (a scone, an Italian living in 
New York. ( a*cone. i» will l*e recalled, 
wa* tried for inimler ami acquitted a 
few weeks ago. Tln*if xxa~ much delay 
in tin- ca*«* and the prisoner was r*on»- 
fineil in >ing Sing for weary months. : 
During hi* h*ng confinement Cascoiie • 
vominI sidehuily that .f lie slmulii ever • 
be freed he xvould s|i«»xx Iiis gratitude in 
some extraordinary fashion. Finally.. 
when lie a; last found himself a free : 
man. his gratitude xva- *o great that iie 
insisted on crawling on his hands a ml 
knee* from the Tomb* Pri~on to his 

| home, far uptown. He xxas dissuaded : 
from thi*. however, and thereupon com
fort e«I h;m*e!f by onlering the largest , 
candie in the world to Ih- sent to the. 
Cathedral of St. t atella. in t asteil-am- 
Mare. where lie had worshipped xvlien a

The candle xvas cast or “poured**

Regent of Bavaria Celebrates His Eighty 
seventh Birthday.

Munich. March 12. Prince l.tiitp d, xelope«l that he «loes not even jillow hi*
Regent cf I’ixaria. c«*l«’liiated the S7tli ] curiosity to l*etray him int«* qiie-tion*.
annix-crsaiy of his birth to-day. a mid a Ih* i- confined alone in the jail and i*
brilliant gathering «jf the Bavarian
hi lit y. . _____ , .

In’ the mortâng. the Prince receiv«*d • _______ ___________ the height and weight »»f i$~ oxyner. « lit
telegraphic* eongrntillation* from Km- ; MCETIiilf' WITU QllffCW ' reaching its destination in Italx the can-
j.WF'iam an 1 tic heads «if- 1': • wltfcllnlj ffllH DUHfcou. | die will lie s«-t up in the cat lied rai. light-
h igning limits of the empire, as xv.-ll j First Mrthodi*'. Church e\a*igej*tic *d with proper eeremony and allowed to.
a*'"fi livitutioiTs from ahroaal. Later j rx i. . - an* meeting xxith great sitcx-e--. j burn uninterruptedly until it has «li*ap-

not allowed to mingle with any ether : First avenue, and after design* >njy:«*sL 
i prisoners. ' I ed by ( nscone. It i* practically twice-;

there xvas an immense military seret: t ie ! I i-i n;g*iit'> meeting xxa* well attended

TORPEDO BOAT SUNK.
Ciixltaven. March 13.—The <imitan tor- 

pedn boat “S 12" xxa* run into ami sunk 
by an nnknoxvn steamer at the mouth of 
tlie River Elh to-day. The chief en
gineer of the torpedo boat,was tlruwned, 
hut tin* remainder of the crexx xvore

Ixefore tJu* |«la«-t*. in xvlvich the ei;Lire ! «ml in-,nring. An imjMu-tant feature is 
garrison of Munich took part. '11“ Re | the large number of young men attend
ant is in f-plemlid physical condition. | ing and the active interest they are tak-

---------- ------------------ j ir.g. Tlx* m -ctings already have resu-'t-
«d in h number of conversion.-. Thi* 
vxerirg the Y. M. ( . A. exangeM*tie 
band will a~j<t xxith kekdul a«:«ire-se* 
and bright mu»ie. A cordial xxrieome 
will be extended to all.

KILLED BY GAS.
Nvxx York. March 13. John Burry, a 

well known c!<*ctrival engineer and* in
ventor of the Burry printing telegraph 
system, xvas fourni «lead in l>e«l yester
day at hia home on Staten Island. |)«*ath 
wa« due to asphyxiation by gas floxving 
front a j«*t xvliivh hail been turned on 
aeeidentally. He was horn 47 jB*a rs ago 
in Switzerland.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
R. McKay & Co. are ont for immense ; 

business to-morrow. Read carefullx j 
tlu’ir splendid advertisement on another 
page in thi~ paper, ami don't overlook ' 
these splendid buying chances : Tlirc:* 
hundred pairs of children’s extra fine 
quality slinking*, worth regularly 35c 
pair. Satm«lay sale price 17c; 599 pairs 
English lave curtains, very greatly re- 

| «Ittced, regular value $5 pair. Satunlay 
s.ili* price •■*2.48, nn«l the iilack silk «ah* 
uf tin* season; full yard wi«le taffeta 
regularly $1.59 value, for 98c yard; 
beautiful silk lined point d’esprit hiott*es 
worth regularly *5.59. for Saturday 
$3.19, ami *xx‘ell new tailor-made suits, 
xx’orth regularly $25. sale prie? $14.98; 
#pi?ndid and perfect t nloieil covert 
coats, i«*guUtr value $6.59. sale price 
$4.98; also a big Saturday sale of niaim- 

5 facturers’ ends of fine embroideries, on 
I sale at less than half regular: a'eu a 
1 big Saturday sale of ivxx kid gloves at 
! prices that will not be equalle.l. and by 

far the largest and h«*st stock

|«ear«*d. it is estimated that the camlle., 
w ill not go out for front two to three- :

VEGETARIANISM.

MOUNT CLEMENS, MICH.

German Professor Considers It is Not 
Suitable for Europeans.

An absolute v«*g«*tariait diet « i* not,' ' 
suited to the need* am! interests of Kuf- 
«•pean race*. This is the qrmvhision of a. 
Apitzseh. of Berlin*, lie -jay*, in part:' 
"The vegetarian «liet i* not suited to Eu
ropean organs: hut. relieved by the addi-'-_ 
tion of milk, grain. Initier, cheese, egg*/" 
etc., it offers many a«lvantage.-. It alkie- / 
lize* the blonwl. it regulates the circulé*-'

Mount < lentens is famous ihrottgliout •
America a* an all year round health • 
resort, ami thousands of jwople l*car , 
testimony t«* the benefits derived from !
its mineral water* in eases of rlteuma- , ..... .
ii- „ „„,l kin.li'.'.l K,„ !.ili.,„- Prrw'* of «te
ami liver trouble-, nervous «ii*or«lers and
general debility, ete.. the efficacy of its 
xx ater is wonderful : seventy-five per 
«•cut. of rheumatic* are cured and ninety 
per cent, lienefited. Write •*- IX Mclbm- 
ald. Di*tri«-t, Pa*senger Agen;. G rami 
Trunk Railway System, Toronto, for 
ItaudsomF descriptive Itooklet leil^tg 
vou all About it.

About seventy per cent, of the coxvs 
in the Winnipeg dairies are said to b«‘ 
infected with tuberculosis. .

Dr. ("ltarles H. Parkhurst of Xexv York 
has fill'd charges against Mayor Mcdel- 
lan ami Policp CommisHiotter Bingham 
of Nexv York, and has asked for their 
removal, front offi

VITAGRAPH TO-MORROW.
The big moving picture company will 

ever • have an unusually good programme to-

“It make* one less liable to danger 
from maladie- of the skin and of the 
joints and to congestion of the internal 

l organs. It tend* to less agitation ami ag- 
' gressiveuess. As a system of uouri*b- 
' ment it is rational enough. Should-the 

xx j«h lx* f«»r a mihier rai-e no iliet wosthl' * 
Im* «iiperior. Yet an ahsolnte vegetarian 
diet is impossible for the white race-*.

. Iiecausc the dige-tive tract of Etiro|ieaUs 
; «ami Americansi has long since beeh" 
i rendered unfit for such diet.

shown, to make a selection front in 
short, Hamilton's great kid gh»vc.store.

After Death, What.
Prof. W. P. Seymour xvtll give a free 

lecture, on Sunday evening at the A. <). 
I . W. Hall, 24 MacNab str«vt. Subject, 
‘‘After Death, What?” Sec advertise'

incut in amusement column

morrow for Itoth matinee and evening. 
Mr. Carilinal. who lc-«ks after the com-

j “They are simply «leath traps.” ex- 
• claimed Dr. John Hunter yesterday af-

panx'V interests at Buffalo. Niagara • ternoon at the Toronto School Manage- 
Falls and Hamilton, says that if the at- ! ment Committee meeting, in refemee to .
tendance keeps up a* well as it ha* all j the fact that in tlie schools one-half nT ;
winter, lie will continue the Sat unlay the exit doors are kept bolted top a :i«T ' 
shows here until May. Sex-era 1 of the j l»ottom. He said he had seen one l»vy ‘

| sttbj«*cts this week aie of an educational j have to kick vigorously at a bolt to
1 type, with plenty of the sensational and | loosen it so he could draw it. They get 
* amusing sort mixed in. rusted, he said


